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KAISER AYILMAAI DEAD.

11 K 1MSS15S OUIKT1A' AWAY Fill-DA- Y

MUKN1NO.

l'ntlietlc Scene mill incldmiln nttlm Kml

Tlio OinMlon nl Imperial hucceS'
nl on I'rliiiu 1'reiletlck Itociinum

Kiiiucror Fredoilck III
I

Hur.U.v, March ".Kmperor William
died at 8:30 o'clock this inoriilnK. At 7

o'clock tills muruiiiK tliu following bulle
tin was Issued : After a sllKht IliekerlliK
up of his vital powers vest unlay eveniliK
the emperor's weakness increased durini;
the niuhtnnd has now attained a liluli do
Kree.

of the scenes at the death
of the emperor state that during the hist
few hours of his life he suffered no p 1U1.

Shortly after 8 o'clock all the members of

the family staying at the palace, the court
dignitaries, neheruls and ministers of
slate were summoned to the chamber in
which the emperor laydjimr. The em-

peror was in a half sittinn position on a
camp bedstead. All the niembeis of the
royal family took places at the bedside.
The room was crowded. Prince William
stood nearest the emporor, u

over the couch. He earnestly watched
the face of the dylnn mmurcli until he
expired.

In his last hours the emperor seems to
have but one wish, and that is to see Ills
invalid sou once more. The crown prince
was notilled that his father was ill, hut
was not plveti to understand that It whs
serious, much less fatal. His doctois

back that ho would be able to be
brought here on Saturday unless unfavor-
able bymptoms which could not he fore-
seen should set in. The emperor tried to
look pleased when this information was
Riven him, but his smile was sad, as
though h knew that Saturday will prob-
ably bo too late, and that he will never tee
his boy again on earth.

When the He Ichstas. met y Prince
Illsmirck, whh deep emotion, informed
the members of the death of the emperor.
He also announced that the new king,
would assume the title of Frederick III.

The Imipornr's Career.
Frederick William Louis, empeTor of

Germany, was born March 22, 17.17, the
second sou of King Frederick William
III, and Queen hulls, a princess ot Meck
lenburg. He served in the campaigns of
181;! and 1SI4 against Napoleon lioiia-pirt-

On the accession of ids brother,
Frederick William, to the crown of Pius
sia, in 1M0, he was made governor ot
I'oinerauia. He afterward sit in the
Prussian diet, supporting the absolutist
narty. His ennsiiiuent unpopularity
obliged 111 in to llee to Ktigland in ISIS,
hut lie soon returned to take a beat in the
national assembly. In ls.17 ho was
appointed regent of Prussia, owing
to the lmuuity of his brother, and suc-
ceeded to the throne on his brother's
death, January !2, lfeOl. The king usi-ie- d
the constitutional party controlling Par-
liament, and asserted the prerogatives ot
the soveieign. in this contest he whs ably
supported by Hismaiok. who became
prime minister September a.', ISO J. The
reorganization ot the army was tlie king's
elective method ot consolidating and pre
paring tor the expansion ot tus power,
iiis minister succeeded in turning public
at ration liom the constitutional question
by laisiug tlie fchlesw :g Holsiein dispute
m !Hi3, and iorcii.g Austin into ihe
Danish war. Tlie next step wis to
drhe Austria out of tlie confederal ion
and secure the lending place among the
German Mates lor Prussia. This was af-
fected by the war of IH'M. The kingdom
was now prepared lor the war with
France, which the giowth of (j'er.nan
power, as regarded enviously by Napoleon
III. and his minsters, made inevitable.
The result was the triumph of the Ger
man aims and the et iblishment of the
German empire. William was crowned
German emperor at Versailles, .lanuaiy
18, lull. Tlie emperor married June 11,
IbSit, Augusta, daughter ot the late Grand
Duke Karl Friedrich or Saxe-Weima- by
whom he bus one child beside the crown
prince, I.ou , the present Grand Duchess
of linden. He was at the time of his
death the oldest monarch on the globe.

The New Kin;:.
The new king was proclaimed Frederick

III. He signs "Frederick" without re-

ference to emperor or kiug. The Iteicl.-sanzeig-

announces that the chancellor
has received the lollow lug telegram from
Kmpeior Frederick

Sa.v lti:.Mo. March p.
At this moment ot deepest smow at lie

decease ot Hi oinp.-ro- inul kin.', un- -

talliur. inii-- t uxpre-- s my ui.nk-- tj
oit unit in tin- - imiii-tcr- s ot suite lor tho 1.

v Hon ami li.ya ty with ulnch ou all tt'iuilhim. I relj iimii I he ansiMiihee ul you ml
in thu indunm ehaiita which lias devolvedupon me. 1 ieau lieie w

l'ni:i)KiiR'K.

11m Last Words of tin, Kiiipemr.
Preparations for the reception of new

sovereign are actively going on at the
palace. He will travel to Herlin by special
train which will reach Turin Satituhiy
Highland Munich at 8 Sunday morning.
It is expected that one ot his iiuijestj s
llrst steps will be thegrantlng of amnesty
to political ollenders. The evening papers
contain what are leported to be the last
words spoken by the emporer.
They are: "Alexander has promisitl me
that he will not make war against
us. it is leported tlie emperor also said :

"I am convinced that we ought nut to go
to war witli Kui-sla- , toward whom the
most, Mlcully attitude ought to be adopt-'d.- "

Tlio KuinuliiH of I hi) I.'iiipe-rn- r 'J alien to tbu
Ciitliedi nl.

Ill.lil.is', March, 11. All the members of
the ministry Ift by spsenil train at 3:15
o clock tins afternoon to meet Kmperor
Frederick on his return Irom San Hemo,
Tlie special train conveying Kmperor
Frederick and Kinpress Victoria arrived
at Munich at 8:;iu a. m. ami their majes-
ties met wltluv sympathetic reciptionat
the station. Doivager Kmpiess Augusta
last night received Piince lilsmunk who
hud previously spent some time beside the
body of the dead monarch. After the in-

terview Prince Hlsmnrck visited Prince
William. The latter with the Priucesof
Saxe Melnlngen arrived in lierlin at 0
o'clock last night. They immediately pro-
ceeded to the chamber in which tlie body
of tho emperor lay. It was decided to
remove tho remains of the emperor to
the cathedral to night where they will lie
in state irom noon to morrowaiid thu pub-li-

will lie admitted to the cathedral with-
out cards to view tho remains. At theautopsy held yesterday signs were discov-
ered ot dibtluct traces of calculous.

In tlio Cathodinl.
The remains ot the Into emperor have

been transferred to tho cnthedral. The
whole route alnng Unter Den Linden was
lined with silent crowds. Tlio throng was
so dense that tho police mid military who
bore torches had dllllculty in ellectlng apassage. The cathedral hells began to
toll at midnight when Kmperor Frederick
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arrived to visit tlie remain?. The removal
of the body was delayed on account oi ine
emperor's arrival until 12:45. The ftmeial
procession was headed by a squadron ot
culriassieis. The colllu was covered with a
black pall and borne by soldiers of the im-
perial body guard. The crown ptltice and
other prince:s lollowcd on toot. t'pon the
arrival of the procession at tlie cathedral
the tolling ot the bells ceased and the
crowd silently dispersed.

Deportations fiotn all the residents
gathere 1 on the wide space around Fietl-erlc-

theGieat's monument witli biinneis
mid hwiii-- lldelitv to the "Koenig Ulitl
Kaiser Frlediich Dem Dlltten." The
crown prlnco took the oath witli tlie sec
ondiegimtnt of guards. He looked re
inarkiiblv nale and worn The question
has arisen whether the Landtag may ac
cept Kmperor Frederick's written oain
Instead ot his personal oath, spoken in an
audible voice as prescrineu oy iue consti-
tution.

Hio Knipcmr's Will.
Tlie late emperor's will has been open

ed. Itdlrects that his hotly shall be inter-
red, dressed In Held uniform with u gray
military cloak over the shoulders ami u
Held cap on the head. Upon tlie body iue
tii bd tilin-i-i- l the of theonlersof
the black eagle and iron cross.seeond class
cro-- s of the Uussinii oitlerot M (jeore.e,
tin. uiii mi dills nf ISM. lMH.lsr.0ntldlS.7U.

and tlie llolieiizollein medal ol 18V.). Full
di notions ior Ins Mineral me given.

Yi;UMONT It A 1 1, ISO A l)S.

A aift-tini- : to li Ili-li- l In Iiiwntlcnlu nir- -

Hinting Sjmtfinx.
Hiili.ou.s Fu.l.s, Match, P. Consider

able ap ithy seems to be shown by the rail
roads of this State relative to tlie adoption
of some sjstein of heating passenger cats
ami the abolishing of stoves. A meeting
of tlie railroad managers, railroad com
mlssioners and lepresetitatives of differ
ent steam heating systems lias oeeu caueti
at White Hiver Junction, March 21, with
ii view of Ihuroimhlv investigating mat
ters pertaining thereto. It will enable all
t) have a lair hearing and the commis-
sioners will be able to make intelligent
recommendations as to tlio passage of a
compulsory law by the next Legislature
No Vermont roads have adopted any im
provements.

Tin; i'i8iii:itii:s tkmaty.
Mow Cliaiuborlitlii Thin ih It 111 Kit to In

the
London, March 11. In an interview to-

day Mr. Cnamberlaln in referring to the
fisheries treatj , said that the republican
Senate might not be willing to allow tlie
p resent democratic government to get
the credit ot training a successiui
treaty, but lie did not believe the beuate
would take the immense resiioiisibilitv ol
rejecting the tteaty. He anticipated a
with Hie estradllloii treaty that the hen
ate would postpone the lishery treaty un-
til alter the piesidential election. He did
not doubt, however, it the treaty should
be rejected, that the settlement now ar-
rived at would lie the sentiment ultimate
ly adopted.

Deli'Kati-- to CIiIi-h-

From the l.uniollle News and Citizen.l
So far as Mr. Page is concerned we

speak from authority when we say that he
is not and will not be a candidate, be-

lieving ttiat having once been honored
with this appointment it Is proper that
other laitnitii menus oi the cause should
now be selected. We prisume that Hon.
Henry Hallaid, Hon. M. S. Colburn, Ma-
jor Valentine, Gen. Grout and
Fairbanks will take a like view of the
s tiiatlon, for there seems to be a quite
general leeling that we imve a strong ar
lay of distinguished names from which to
selecta good delegation this year without
diafting into the service old war horses
w lio have enjojed all the honors which
the position cniitels.

We beg leave lo suggest a selection
from such able and staunch lepublicaus uk
Hon. P. 1C Ghed ol Col.
L'. A. Wiiodbiity ol Chi tendeii county,
Gov. K. J. Ormsbee ot Hutland couniy,
Hon J.J. h'stey ol Windham count),
Luther O. Greene of Windsor county,
Hon. Frank Plumley of Washington
county. Hon George II Ulake of Orleans
county. N. W. Fi.sk ot Grand Isle county,
Hon. C W. lie d of Addison county, Hon.
(.'. P. Hogan of Franklin county. Hon. J.
K. llatclielderlof Bennington county, Hon.
11 C. Hates ot Caledonia count) , Hon. S.
D. Hnbson of Ksex county, ami It. M.
Harvey, Esq., ot Orange county. We
have purposely mentioned but one name
i roin each county, and have not inten-
tionally suggested any one who lias been
previously honored by au appointment of
tins Kind.

What the republican party of Vermont
demands and win expect ol the forthcom
lng conventions, is that that they give us
a delegation composed ot able, judicious,
thrrough-goiu- lepunllcans, men w ho.e
ihlllleiice will oe lelt and whose deliber-
ations will aid in giving us a standaid
nearer woo win nest unite the lepiiblieau
fticeo and lead us to ceitaiu vlctoiy.

Thu Itltl in I'usn-i- l l!y tin, Sjn.it
The bill granting pensions to e. soldiers

and sailors, etc., as passed by the Senile
provides that, in consideiing pen

sion claims of dependent parents, the fact
ami causa of death and the lact that the
sildier left no widow or minor child or
children having been ho.vu as required
by law, it shall be i ece.ssary only to
show by competent and sulllcieitt evidence
that such patent or parents are without
other mentis ol support than their own
manual labor or the contributions of otli
ens not legally bouutl lor their summit.
provided thai all pensions allowed under
this section shall commence Irom the date
of subsequent dependence, and shall con
tinue no longer man ine existence ot sm li
dependence ; all persons who served
thiee months or more in the mili
tary or naval service ot the Lulled
States during the war ot the lebellion,
and who have been honorably disch irgetl
inereiiom, ami wno are now, or who may
nert-niie- r ue suiiering Mom mental or
physical disability not the result ot their
own vicious habits, which totally iucapl-cate- s

for the performance ol manual la
bor, and who are without other adi quale
means of self biippoit, bliall upon making
due proof of the laci accotdiug to such
rules and regulatioi s as tlie secretary of
tlio interior may pruMde, be placed upon
the list ot Invalid pensioners of tho I'nlt- -

id States and be entitled to receive
per mouth, and such pension shall c in- -

mence frmii the date of the illlng oi the
application in the pension othce.

A Mop to Niit.lUliini;.
irromthol'lattaburK'li Ilopublli-au.- l

It is btated that tlio Canadian author!
ties will grant no licenses this spring for
uei ashing in .Missisquoi Hay. It this to
true It puis a hiup f net I suing thr imh
out Like Champlaln, as the laws of New-Yor-

and Vermont Htnctly prohibit it,
Misshquoi Hay is the gient spawning
ground ot tlie north part of tho iaku anil

g there during tlio spawning
sea bou hiisbeen very destructive to tho
most valuable lish in the lake.

Ibelr IIuiiIiiohh llmiinlm;.
Probably no ono thlnif has earned such n

Ifeneral inv.val id traik-a- t llcauiue ,V buw-ui- j
' DruB toro as their kivIiik away to their

eiibtomei'N ot so imiuylicu I mil bullies ot Dr.
Kink's New Dlecmeiy lor lotjsamptloii.
'i'liuit- trudu Is elmply hi Mas viry
vnliiiiblu i,r leio liiim Ihn lact. that It always
clues and never dUapiiolnts. Coutihi1, Oiilils,
Abtlimit, llioiiuhitis, ('loiip, and ail throat
and ii n sr dloeaii-- quickly cured. You can
Ukt It befuio btiylnir by K MIiik u trial bottle
irte, lurgo bUv , uvery bottle warrunled,

II A N DA LL'iS TA Ri Kl BILL.

ITS PROVISIONS GIVEN OUT FOR PUB
LICATION.

'I'll ii IntiTiuil II u v ii u In mii mi Mainline.
lured Tiiliiiei-ii- , Hniiir iiud ClRiirn In lio

iti'peuluil Oilier I'luvlrduiiH llnvv
M 1h Itegiirili-i- l by lliu Dtmmcrats.

Washington, Maich 11. The provisions
ot tho Handall tarill hill have just been
made public, ami It hns.created something
of a sensation among democrats i

Section 1 provides for the repeal of the
internal revenue taxes on manufactured
tobacco, snull, cigars, etc. ; also the special
tax how required of mantifnetuters and
dealers in tobacco, and for a rebate of
taxes paid on goods in original packages
at the time this law goes into ellect.

Section 2 repeals all existing revenue
laws relating to inanutacturo or sale of
tobacco, eUars, suit IT, etc., to take ellect
July 1, ISss, and provides that there shall
beno drawbiek allowed on such goods
entered for export on or alter that date.

;t repeals all existing
laws, Imposing a revenue tax
on spirits distilled from apple, peaches or
other flints to take ellect July I, Isss,
ptovided that no person or persons shall
be allowed lo maiiulHcttiie or distill
lts pint ly Mom liuits and partly lrmii
grain or otli-- r substances without the
payment of the full tax nqulied bylaw
upon the making or tnantilactuie ol" spir-
its distilled Mom grain, and any person
violating tlie provisions of this section
shall be lined not more than or Im
prisoned not more than one year or both ;
a further provision is that upon all un-
broken Packages, kegs or barrels of Hindi
fruit spirits there shall be a drawback or
renate in lavor ot the distiller, dealer, or
oilier owner of s ieh spirits to the lull
amount ot the tax paid thereon.

Section A provides for the conll cation
ami destruction ot all illicit dlstillini' an
p iratus under fc)U in value and all over

--'uin value shall be forleited to trie gov-
ernment.

section r repeals all laws imposing any
special taxe.s upju manufacturers o"f

blills, wholesale and retail liquor dealeis
and wholesale and retail dealers in malt
liquors, to take tlTect July 1, 1S88. It al-- o

provides for a draw b tck tor theamouiitol
such tnxts paid (luring the current year.

Section 0 gives the secretary ol the
tieasiiry power to giant permission to
any llrm, individual or corporation
to witbdiaw Mom bond alcohol or any
spirits containing alcohol, subject to an
internal levenue tax in specilied qiiantl
ties of not le-- s than IlOO proot gallons
without tlie pa.unent ot internal lax on
the same or on sail Its from which it mav
have been disMlled ior the sole purpose ot
Use in industrial puisutts or ns shall be
specified 111 the permit issued by the secre-
tary of the tieasiiry. Anv dhi-soi- i who
shall sell, use or willtully permit the use
of spttits withdrawn under this act tor
any other purpose than that specified
nereiu snail ior each ouetice be lined not
inoio than i'M or be imprisoned for not
more than two years or both.

Section 7. Plovides that Weiss beerc.nn
tailimg less than 2!-.- , her centum ot alcohol
shall not be subject to any internal rev
enue ia..

Secti in S. Provides that in lieu of the
tax ot Wl centson the gallon on distilled
spirits now imposed by i.uv, the tax shall
be .'0 cent saga lion ; also tor a lebiteot ID
cents per gallon upon spirits in all orig u
al unbroken ca-k- s or nackaues unon
which an internal revenue lax of !J cents
a gallon has been pdtl.

1 lie tarill Mil Is a caret ul complete
revision ot the whole tarill svstem. It
carries to the tree list a large number ot
articles now paying duties and which en
ter into consumption either as raw mate-
rial or otherwise and in the pioduction ol
which thele is no injurious comnetitinn
between this and ot her countries. In the
levislon ot the tarill' the aim lias been in
telllgeiitiy to apiilv consistent principles
to all branches oi industry and in so do-
ing our lllllllstn.il sslem has In
shleied as a whole and differing from oili-
er industrial svsteuis in the Important
met inai lanor in this country re-

ceives a larger shine ol annual
products of labor and capital combined
tliau In any country. This Important ad-
vantage to the hiocr interests of the Uni-
ted States. the bill alms to nreserve
throughout, while at thu same time "in
Mlrutss to all interests," as btated m tin
Chicago platform, "to reduce and equal-
ize" tlie duties on imports.

The difference in the cost of nrodooini'
commodities in this and other countries
where there is no cllmatlcorother natural
causes why they cannot be produced
abundantly in tins country has been
studied and everywhere adhered to as a
caidlnal piinciple to be enforced in any
revision ol the tarill'.

Where imp iitation in any line ot com-
modities is large and increasing and no
good reus in appeals why the things can
not as well be produced lieie, such duties
are below the cost hue and tho advan-
tage is witli tlie foreign producer. If
prodtic'iou in the same lino is diminished
or biispended altogether In this country,
it becomes pioof positive that the advan-
tages is too great to be oveicome with a
readjustment ot duties. Where importa-
tions ale live and incieasing it. may con-
sistently be assumed that duties are quite
high enough and in many cses maybe
sately reduced ; and in case the industry
is ot such nature as to permit trusts and
combinations ot any kind to raise prices
above the level of prices and prollts in
other Indiistues, then it becomes Impor-
tant that the cjst line should be closely
adhered to and that has been the aim in this
bill. It is less important of course to apply
the rule rigidly where prices are regulated
through free competition. In working
out the details ol the bill under these
principles the aim has been to compare
closely and adjust carefully the different
schedules with the objtct always In view-t-

lower duties wherever possible and
leduce the revenues, being carelul at the
same sline to hint no established

It is estimated that under this bill 70,-i- )

U.Ooj of internal taxation will be re-
pealed and a reductlun of s2. (lO.i.tiOO effect
ed on thetnriff schedules. The bill Is the
Is tho rtbult of gieat labor and in
dustry and trained utter the tullest en-
quiry and conlerencu with those directly
Interested. The rates w 111 not suit mam
of those engaged in nianufacturis, but
are deemed a lair anil proper rispoiisn to
the demand for reduced rales In our tariff
laws. The bill is luliy twice as long as
.uuin' oin, ami relates to.iutiuy mote sub
jects.

Which Wiih It ? Ilai-ui- i or Shakespeare.
Tho authorship of tin ilramatlo productions

uttilliutid to Ilie last of tho above named Is
iiifltatliuf literary circles lo Ihn very centie.
but itreels Hie practical umsslh far leas Hum
ttio momentous question, howlo rcizaluor
preserve health, that, asentlal of boldly and
menial Activity, business success and the
"nurstiil of liMipliuBs," Wo can throw tar
more ugni on this latter fubjeculiaii I lie most
priiloiiud Klnisesii-arla- n can nil tho qiustl u
llrst pioiKiumled, M' tlio sjRieiu is depleted,
the nerves slink) ; if Iniilitestlon or constipa-
tion ho!hcisoictitti!iii-H,ii'COiiHttilitl);l- t thu
tk n Is yellow and loni?ue luired us In lihlous-ness- j

II tlieio are picmoiiMtory t whines ( I on.
cominti' rheumatism orneurnbria; lithe

hnietlve-ii- se llosletter's Stomach
llltlcre, the line t recuperaiit ol iiiiiuiopruhllo
in beiiellclal ami eueeorslul leincd.es, Ho
member, H malarlii threatens or tillhctf, thut
it ncutralizis I lio poluon and lortlQes the

Tin-- .ituMi'KLii-n- i'(ibi(iKri(;ic.

.lkliiH Itiilnilii-- by n Itrnl linr tli liiiu-rn- l

Inliiienllui; Stateniitn t.
MoSTPKhir.lt, Maich (I, 18S8.

To the K lllorol tln Pie's:
Ditring the convention of rep'ibllcau

clubs held here Februaiy 1.1, Hon. Ilemy
Hallard in his speich said that President
Cleveland had made a clean sweep of the
federal ollices In Vo mtiut e.ceiting tlie
Montpeller lastolllce held by George W.
Wing, In whose buttonhole "the last

rose of summer" was still bloom-
ing.

That very night Hiram Atkins left for
Washington, and tho-- e claiming to repre-
sent 111 in stated that he had succeeded in
procuring seven chaigiHiigalnst .Mr. Wing
mat would result in his misiicimlim. These
charges were the talk upon the street Ior
several days and were laughed at by all
sensible men.

Atkins was iibJent two weeks and tlie
following appeared lu tlie A njits of Feb-
ruary 2P:

The latest, e Id wave lias nipped the last rose
oi summer, anil It-- i petals win tall bctoio thu
.Ului 'tail 'ill not iLiilti appeals.

The paper, however, made its appear
ance .Match 7 as usual and nota peep Mom
the editor ho had returned lojktug veiy
mmi' and rhn))-fnllc-

Now as the nominee of the democratic
canons tor po-t- ister al Muntp.-lie- I de-
sire to lhlorin the people of Vermont Unit

del ne. Ion on the pan of Mr. Atkins is
riimriiMiHi by nuselluhd mote than nihe-te- n

ths ot the deiin cr.it le pal ty ot this place.
That the iurly desired the nllice at the

.commencement ot the administration .s
true, and but for the trcnoii'i and n
lihritu of Iliiam At knts no le

nelson douits they uould have been
successful Hut to attempt to blackmail
ami f'ti in tin ilaik, so to speak, Genige
W. Wing, who-- e commission expires Juiy

.1 next, and who a iniinisters the olllce in a
sitistin.-tor- manner to all its lulrons,
meets with a just lebuke Mom nil hnntsl
men, and I had a thousand times rather
heer have the olllce than to obtain it
throii di such injumnm and ilMmncst
means.

I lelt it my duly to write President
Cleveland, as 1 did, "that no honest man
in either party believed in those charges,"
and requested that no change be made at
tins tune; and I believe it lias been suc-
cessful.

Mr. Atkins is thus placed in u very un-
pleasant position, being ll'iable to seat his
"I-is- t choice" in lilsown lovvn postolllee.and
his Hiteinpt to degrade me has been nioU
mi isUtrtnrlly relinked. It will be woith
mure than .It IM votes to the democratic
naiiy in this state when li", as chairman
of i he State committee, is tlirtrin nver
hint nl and a wise, honest and level headed
man takes the helm ; and the sooner dem-
ocrats nniler.siaiid this and act according-
ly the better it will lie lor the party.

Very lespectinllv,
I'liANK H. Has( dm.

P S Vermont p.tpeis please Cjp)

intukuom.i::i m; it.vsi: ham,.
A II II II - lf tllR I.HHKIIH l tll UllI- -

eisty snl lliihij srhi-dlil- ol liiuni-s- .

A meeting of the Vermont Intercol-
legiate base ball league was held at the
I'niversity on Satuiday. Two delegates,
II. K. Owen and L. H. itoss, were present
from Middlehury ; tlnei; W. K. Terrill, F.
S. Palmer and L. 15. Johnson Irom North-Held- ,

and three, J. M. Hackett, A. li. Gil-

bert and P. F. Swett, from the U. V. M.
The meeting was called, as provided by
tlie constitution, to elect the clllcers of tlie
league for the conimlng season. Theolli-cer- s

dieted are as follows : President, W.
K. Terrill of Northlleld;
L II. Koss ot Middlehury and A ii.

V M ; secietarv and tie.isiirer, I'.
I . M.; judiciary co i.mitte, A.

It. of Northlleld, II. K Owen l
Mnldlebnry ami A. 15. Gilbert, V. V. M.
Atter the election ot the-- e otli- -

ceis, t e championship tor the season
ot lss; ivas aw.uded lo Nonvlch L'liiver-sity- ,

as she won mote g lines the pas', sea
son uiaii eitner oi iue inner two colleges.
The see mil place w,isC intended for liv the
delegates from Middlehury, as ihey did
not think that the dec.sion of last yeat's
judiciary committee, in leference to ttie
game between C. V. M. awl Middlehury
at tlie latter place, was a leal decision.
Alter considerable di;C'iss on bv a l thu
delegates present, it was decided that the
present organization could not, question
the legality of the decision of that com
mittee, and consequently the second place
was voted to l V. M. aud the third to
Middlehury. The motion was then
made and carried not to admit
any other base ball team to membership
in this league. This motion was made, as
it was understood thai Goddard seminary
and St. Johiislmry academy thought of
making application lor membership in
the league. It was then voted that each
college should raise iU) by the 1st ot M iy,
aud deposit the same with the treasurer
or the league, and that this money should
lie used for defraying the travelling ex-
penses ot tho delegates and judiciary
committee, aud also tor puichasing a pen-
nant to he given to the team which wins
ihc championship. On motion of Mr.
Owen, it was decided to play the games
the season according to the Na-
tional league rules. Some other uiatl-i- s
of minor importance came before the
meeting, after which it adjourned. The
following is the schedule of games to be
played the coming season :

I'. V. M. at Noitldlelil, May VI.
Mlildn lairv at ItiinlnifHin, May 18.
Middlehury at Noithheld, May ly,
N'orwl.-ha- M ddlohuiy, May in.
Norwich al tlurl.iiKton, Mas !.
U. V. M. at .Middleourj, Juu. !.

Thu l.alii Hon. :, o. 1'aliniir.
Judge K. C. Palmer, formerly of Bur-

lington, who-- e deatli is aunouiico.l, was a
son of Hun. William A. Palmer ot Dan-
ville, who was Hie fourteenth governor of
Vermont. Ho graduated at the Univer-
sity of Vermont in the class of 1S.1U, Key.
T. A. Hopkins ot this city, Hon. 11. N.
Htlihard of Chicago and Major. K. Pang-hor-

of the Jersey City Juunuil being
among his classmates; studied law in liur-lmgto-

was admitted t tlie Chittenden
cuiiuty bar in 18.VI, and represented ii

in the Legislature or that year.
He married Klizabeth Hockley, adopted
daughter of the late Charles Hus.sell. Our
townsman. Chailes It. Palmer, was the
fruit ot this marriage. Mr. Palmer moved
to Minnesota many years ago. wlieie he
practiced law and married again, having
lost his 111 st wife, aud held the position ofjudge ot tlie Superiorand altdrwaid ol the
Ciicuit Court in that State. He was a
mini of marked ability, stood high in Ids
protesslon, and was much respected. We
understand that Ills deatli was sudden.

Ilra u Up.
You uie feelbiK deuessed, your appetlto Is

poor, . ou aiiiboiheied with Headache, you
ate lldt'e.ty. nenous, end generally out ofsorts, mid want to hnioe jp. Iltaco up, but
not with stimulants, spring medicines, orbit-ter- s,

which lnivu for their basis veiy cheap,
bad whisky, aud which stimulate you for anhour, and then leave you In worse conditionthan beloro. Want j ou wiint isan nlierntivothat will purify your blood, start heaiti.y

of l.lver and KldneH,restoro your Utility,
and iflo leuened health and s tenmi . run Ii
a medicine jou will tlnd in Kleettic Hitlers,
ami only 60 cents a buttle at Ileaupru how.rey's llruif Htoie.

I mil Subject to Siidilou Cold" lollowcdby hard couutis for which I use Wisriat's
llAli-A- ok Wii.n t'll miv, and tlnd it the
best lemedy. Wo always have It In the house,
and would as soon bo without Hour as thollalsanj. A. DUNKIRK, PostniiijUr, Wist
liruttloborc' Vt.

THE lltPUIJLIGANLEAOUK.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION OF THE
EXECUTIVE COV1MITTEE.

An r.iilbitslnslln Meeting of Vrrniiint no.
ptilillctiusl'liins fur tlm Coming Ham

palgn t.M nl I Im Ity l.airs Adopt .

eil by lliu Coniiiiltl uu.

A meeting of the executive committee' of
tlie Vermont republican league was held
at the parlors ot tho Van Ness House
Match 8. '1 hose prifcetit wi-

Proctor, president of tlie club, nm t try
C. S. Fot besot bt. Albans, Treasiller I)
II. Lewis of Vergenues, Hon. W. L. Hur-na-

chairman of the executive com-
mittee, O. M. llM'ber of Arlington, Hon.
II. C. Hates of St. Johnsbtity, Col. M
Mansurof Island Pond, Hon. 0. P. Ilogati
ot Sheldon, Maj. D.J. SalTird of Morris-vllle- ,

J. D Deiuson of West Itiudolph,
Hon. II. L Clark of Castleton, L. S.
Ha)esof Ilellow.s Falls, W. W. Slickliey
of Ludlow. Among those present by lu
Vltalioli were: Gov (Jrnisbee, Hon. C. S.
Page of llyite Park, cliairinaii ot the re
publican S ate commiitee, Oliu Merrill
ot Kiiosbnrgli, Maj. J C. Steams ot ltiad--

j . Hon. .M. A. liingliaiit ol Kssex ot tlie
stale coiiiiiultee, and Ma) or Henry ot
this city.

Tlie meeting was called to order by
Picsidein Pioctor and tho teuipoiury or
uani.,illon ol Hie conimiltei! iffecied at
.Mompelicr wi:h Hon. Y. L Ltnutip as
chairman and C. S. Forbes as s cietary
was made permanent. The billowing
committee on b) laws was appolntul :

D. .1. Saffoid, . W. Sticklie), II. C.
liates. On motion u committee eon-i-iti- g

ol Gov. Pi'.cior, Chairiiiau Hiiriiati and
Secretary Fotbis was appointed to lormu-lat- e

an adtlre-- s lo thu republicans ot Vti-mo-

for the furiheroigam.atioii of clubs.
The coinmittee uu by laws lepurttd

the adoption in sul stance
ot sjineof the s recjinuieuded by
the national league.

Tlie Hi st section provides for the order
of business ; the stcond, that the minutes
and records shall be open at all reasonable
times li r tlie Inspection of the members
ot tliecommlttee : the third, that at the

any member persons not membeis
may lie excluded ftom tlie meetings ot
the committee; the fourth, that meetings
ot the committee may be called by the
ohaiiinati when the interests of the league
in Ins opinion shall demand, and must be
called on the written request of live mem-
bers of the coinini tee; I he lltth, "hat the
rules ot ordersli.nl be Cusidng's M m mil ;
the sixth, that a llnance cumminee con-
sisting ot the chairman, secretary, treas-
iller an. 1 three members shall be appoint
td to w horn shall be committed the caie
ot raising and collecting all moneys lor
the use, ot the commiitee by in-
viting voluntary contributions and
who shall audit all accounts of
tlie treasurer and secietar) as well
as other claims eg.unst "the league;
the 7th, that moneys shall I e paid cut by
the tietisiirer only on the older ot the
pi esldeiil countersigned by the secretary,
out no bills shall be paid until audited
ami approved by the finance committee
by a vote of tlie committee at a regular
meeting ; the S:h, as to the manner ot
making amendments to the

Alter some dlscu-sio- u the report was ac-
cepted aud adopted.

The llnance coinmittee appointed is ns
follows: Chairman Bui-nap- , Secretary
Forbes and Tieasiirer Lew s, ex olllcio,
II L Clark, 'I. C. Hites, J. D. Deulsoii.

Sdcretary Forbes rep irted that since the
date of tormalioii of the S'ate league,
when thele were 77 clubs, eight clubs had
been lortned, at Glover, Wheeloi k. Coin-wal- l,

Piltstord. Uainaid, St. Juhnsbury
academy and M ulillebur) college, making
hi clubs in Vermont.

President Proctor of the league, Chair
man liuinap and hecieiaiy Forbes wele
cuiistii uted a cumuiiltce to arrange witu
the Stale committee for tho distiibiition
of campaign literature and in geneial to
lix upju plans tor co opera ion iiud have
harmonious action with that committee.

It was vntul that "It Is the sene ot this
committee I hat immediate steps be tsken
lor the organization ot republican clubs
in every town in Vermont " Tlie com-
mittee then adjourned subject to call.

KKI'Ulil.lCAN CI.UIIS.

1'rogrnHH Mndn lu Organization How
Ulell-- Work is To He tlvn.

From all parts' of the State come encour-
aging reports into the enthusiasm man-
ifested by republican clubs, and a tendetcy
is manifest that will make their iulluence
ot permanent value. A number of the
clubs have already made arrangements for
rooms where they can have frequent meet-
ings, hold discussions on tlie issues of the
day and accumulate libraries containing
tho leading works on political, llnanclal
and economic subject.-- . If this line of ac-
tion Is generally npopteu it wilt be of in-

calculable benellt to the individual mem-
beis of the party as reg.uils knowledge
of the political issues ot tlie .lay and noth-
ing would moresurclv tend to niMke the
clubs of permanent inteie.st, value ami iu-
lluence.

The Pittsford republican club has been
foimed, with F. C. Denison ptesident ;
secretary and Measurer, S K liurbank ;

executive oinmlttee. C S. Colburn, I. H.
Woi-ileii- , Capt. Charles Hitchcock, It C.
Smith, W. II. Shaw, K ('. Giddiugs, Han-
som Uurdltt, George D. Wheaton, W. K.
Kdson.

A republican club was orginized at Ar-
lington on March .1. numbering 20'J mem-
bers, w ith J. It. Juds in president, C. M.
liarlier sicie'.ary, and K. C. Woodworth
treasurer.

The two St. Johnsbiiry republican clubs
will jointly uccupy rooms in Music hall.
The rooms are lu the third story and aro
connected by wide folding doors, and will
make attractive ami cimiiuudious quart-
ers.

There are 20.1 republican clubs In New
York of which 01 twvu j lined the State
league, and ;td others will j jIu very soon.
The executive c iluiiiittee of the league
will meet at Albany March 27.

l'aiiipllr nt Milton,
MlI.riiN', March P. lteyuolds Post, G. A.

K., held a rousing cumpllro in
Gillett's hall, a large audience being pres-
ent. A Hue literary programme was
rendered under the direction of J. K.
Wiielock, Kq. The event of the evening
was the story given by Gen. W. W. Hen-
ry, "From Cold Harbor to Cedar Cteek,"
which hel l the close attention of the au-
dience to the clo-- e.

llnrsi lil titxlmn r;lci-- t ulllrers.
At tlie annual meeting ot tlie Addison

County g association these
olllcers were elected; Ptesident, H. T.
Cutis of Orwell ; Daiwln
Hitler of Middlehury; secretary, II. K.
l'aylorot Wist Cornwall , treasurer, C.
A. Chapman of Middlehury ; diiceton
H. N. Perrv of Shoreham, A. J. Hough
of Orwell, W. W. Moore of Shoieham, A.
J. Marshall of Middlehury.

Keep y nor 111 it hi Kod, healthy
workinn condition, and jou will then have a
k'ood appet ie, lie tree irom uidiKCH' ion, tick
headache, liearlbuin, eosuvi tn ss and all tho
ills that is heir to Steele's lattle llile
1'lbs can be taken with lie utmost cohtldciue-tha- t

Ihey will aelilevo ih.s lent. They am
purely M'S'i'liibln In eonipn nio.-- and a.o
unequalled us n cleaner ol the system They
nru easy tn tarn-- , and entirely lice tro u unp-
lug. I'rlrotfi cents per boitieat W,l(. .utr
man & Co and lletlroto & Grant,

Foi'ty-scconc- l Annual

Statomcnt

Coiecticn MM

LIFE
Tnsuranco Oonipeiuy

OP HAUTKOItn. CONN.

Nkt AaRW, .Inn. 1. 18s7. n:i.l-- 1
KP.CKIVIUI IN' ISi7.
I'm- - I'leinlums ...ci.IM.P11.f7
I'or Interest mid rents s,WW 17li.li)
1'ioUt aud Loss Hi,7J7,U .,i,V;Z ,0

S01,1,1')2.U

nisiiunsKi) is m:.
Kor claims ly
death and

endovv-men- ts

t.7,CCO,7S0.OO
Surplus return-oi- l

to policy
holders 1,177,'iM.lC

Lap-e- d ami
surremlciid
Policies fi7R,3IO.OR

Total to Poi.icv- -
iioi.iikii.s $1,111,101.31

C'oiumissioiH to Auvnl-- ,

Salniie, . 'dieal I x- -
uminers' lo. s, I'rbit- -
mtr, Adven Isiiit', I,e- -
U'il, Ileal li tut. , uud
all ntuer expelisus . Cs,S7D.07

Taxes ;iut,K).t.i:)

run.Nci: Vi.T Assrrrs Dec. 31,1537, $v, I'M. i ,

SCHEMCLC OF ASSETS.
Loans upon Heal HjUtc, tit st lien. S ',Z:ru,,it.f '
bonus unoti Stocks and llonds. .. i' CI I U

I'lemium notes on po.icles in lorce I, tieCost ot H id ;atiito owned by the
Ciimnany ,7ao,tu.M

Cot ot Luitcd States and other
llonds 8,711

Costot Hank and Ihdlroad Mocks loi, Ml. (HI
r.u-l- i lu Hunks 7s, s.iii.C7
Ildaiiceduu Irom At'cnts hi, 177.15

j.v,,ij) ia iiAnn
Interest due and ac-

crued SI.OJi.llO.H
lie nts accrued 10 U70.4J
Mill kit vaiucol stocks

and bonds over co-t- .. :r)l,!i7fl.Ctl
Xetdelerrcd premiums 6r,.7J."U

$1 ill "' s

Clnoss Asskts', Dee. 31, 1857 S .,'ill 10s

LlAllIMTlhS :

Amount miu'red to
rc lnsiircall oiitstimd- -
ing I'obeie, net, as- -

suinuiif per cent in-
terest .10,30 .'.IMTCO

Ad'U lonal reset ve by
Cnmp.ui's stand ird,
3 uer ceiitnn l'ulioies
isued since April 1,
IsSJ uiaow.rn

All uthcr liabilities 7!l, 411.77
.li.ti: i!

Sun Phi's by Company's standard,.. jri,'J.',),7js.6l
Scni'LUS by Conu. standard, 4 per

cent I.lsii.ljf) nl

Itatio of expensed of munasement
to receipts m 18-- 7 9.2J p- - r cent

l'ollr-li-s in foi co Dec. 31, lts7,
C1.463, insurintr irn l)i)M9-- r

.IACOH f,. GItKUNE. l'rcsl 1 nt.
JOHN M.TAVLOU.
WILLIAM (I. AIHIOTr, Secretary.
D. H. WELLS. Actuary.

J. R. SBAVER
MONTl'ELI UI, VT.
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FLOATlffSC! SOAP
THE CHIEF

For tho Path, Tollot and L.run J''
Snow Whilo niiii Absolutely Pure!

If your denier iloei not keep White Cloud S ap,
lend 11) cenli simple cake to tho inaken

JRS. S. KIRK & CO.,

ilectro rapor Balli Eslablislimeiit

At l tli ltaiilc Street,
UurliiiKtou, Vt.

In connection with the Electro Vapor ll.ith,
wo have ltusslati, Turkish and combined I ntha
for tho needs of tho 6lck and well. The baths
clcanso the akin, 0 en tho potee, purify tho
blood, beautify the complexion, ipiict tho ner-
vous system, promote digestion, cure ncurn --

k'la, rheumatism, paralysis, coldf, diseases cf
the liver and kidncyp, especially dlubctes and
nrlKhfs DiseiiJ.'. In brief, they rcuovuto and
reatoro the entire system. 5$;oodS; witu


